
VENUE & ACCOMMODATION HIRE
R48 000
Two nights accommodation in Seeplaas Guesthouse,
excludes breakfast
Six rooms in total (sleeps two people per room) 

Seeplaas Weddings 
2021



Overlooking the ocean

Sunshine, ocean , smiles

Open Ceremony

Seaside Ceremony



Breakfast morning after wedding R145 p/p 

Bridal snacks for the room R95 p/p
(min. 22 guest for breakfast Saturday morning & Sunday morning) - 08:00 

Package includes

Outdoor Chapel

Reception

Elongated wooden tables (2.5 x 900)
White cafe chairs
Cake table, cake knife and lifter 
Cake stand selection
Choice of window frame or easel used for
table seating plan
Black boards for menu
Cutlery and crockery
Universal wine glass and champagne glass
Fairy lights on the roof and on the patio
Wine station table with ice buckets and ice
 Wood for the bonfire
Coffee station with a tea selection and coffee
available after dinner (main course)
Back up generator 
10% discount at Fancy Functions on all decor
and flowers 

Bridal Suite

Use of the bridal/honeymoon suite for
the bride to get ready, wedding night’s
accommodation and complimentary
bottle of champagne provided for the
evening       
The bride and following are only
allowed in the honeymoon suite from
14:00 the day before the wedding
All guests needs to check out at 10:00
the next morning
Late checkout will be penalised with
R1000   
All glasses, cutlery, crockery and filled
ice bucket will be provided by Seeplaas
       
Complimentary coffee station is
included       
Mini Bar with pricelist is available (all
drinks used will be charged and
deducted of the breakage deposit)      
Bride is welcome to bring in own
champagne for during the day with no
corkage ·        
Bridal snacks can be brought in by the
bride (no additional cost) or bridal
snacks can be ordered through
Seeplaas with a additional cost per
person 
Bridal room will be cleaned and
prepared as a honeymoon suite at
22:00pm      
This room is a non-smoking room

Canapé Area
Outdoor bar area
Beer / Gin glasses and a barman
to serve guests 
Grey wicker sofa with cushions
White wicker sofa with cushions
4 Garden umbrellas for shade
Ice for canapés
Outdoor seating with cushions

Easel for welcome sign
Podium for pastor
Wooden benches or café chairs
Registry table and chairs
Stand for confetti as well as two glass vasses
for confetti
DJ table and power outlet (dj to provide all
sound and equipment)
Wedding Arch 

Prices shown are list prices and are subject to trade discount and to change without notice. Prices may also be changed without notice due to
unforeseen cost increases of imported products, raw materials, or currency fluctuations. We carefully check pricing and product specifications, but

occasionally errors can occur, therefore we reserve the right to change both without notice.



Canapé Snacks

Homemade artisanbread station served with
flavoured buters, Continental cheese platters with
farm preserves, pesto's, marinated olives and fresh
fruit and a selection of hand picked cold meats 

Harvest | Grazing Tables R95

Served outside as a harvest table for guest to help
themselves

Butler style 

Plated and served to your guests by our
waiters
Tacos R40
Mini soft shell tacos | chicken | cream cheese |
cabbage | 

Chip cones R35
Shoestring fries | beer battered fish | lemon aioli

Bunny Chows R29
Mini bun | butter chicken | chicken korma | coriander

Quiche Squares R29
(select one)
Biltong and peppadew | caramelised onion and feta
| spinach and feta 

Chicken wings R29
Crispy chicken wings | honey, ginger and soya
reduction

Summer Rolls R35
Rice paper roll | crispy veg | rice noodles | fresh
herbs | fruit | peanut sauce

Bruschetta R35
Grilled bread | salsa | cheese | dips | sauces | cured
meat | fresh herbs

Pork Burgers R35 

Pulled Pork | Rainbow Slaw | Jalapeno dressing 

Beef Burgers R35
Gourmet beef  | cheese 

Chicken Skewer Station R70
Caprese | chicken | beef | dips

Fruit Skewer  R29
Seasonal Fruit l honey 

Salad Cup R35
Strawberry l Brie l Caramelised peanuts 

Prices shown are list prices and are subject to trade discount and to change without notice. Prices may also be changed without notice due to
unforeseen cost increases of imported products, raw materials, or currency fluctuations. We carefully check pricing and product specifications, but

occasionally errors can occur, therefore we reserve the right to change both without notice.

Gin Station
          
Mobile craft beer on tap
stations (one keg)   
R4000 for 136 drinks   

Mobile wine on tap staton
(one keg)
R4100 for 136 drinks

Gin & tonic on tap station
(one keg)
R6150 for 136 drinks

1 Bottle Black Mountain
Karoo Dry Gin (30 single
shots)
30 Tonics
Garnishes

R1278

1 Bottle Black Mountain Karoo

Dry Gin (30 single shots)

1 Bottle Black Mountain Flora Gin

(30 single shots)

60 Tonics

Garnishes

R2556

Canape Bar
Beers and Ciders are available

at the following prices for 

pre-orders on canape drinks

only

Castle Lite              R20

Black Label            R20

Savanna Dry           R20

Savanna Light         R20

Hunters Dry             R20

Brutal Fruit              R20



Special moments 

Chic . Classic . Ellegent

 

Beautiful modern & naturally light room

Reception

Bridal Suite

First Dance

Prices shown are list prices and are subject to trade discount and to change without notice. Prices may also be changed without notice due to
unforeseen cost increases of imported products, raw materials, or currency fluctuations. We carefully check pricing and product specifications, but

occasionally errors can occur, therefore we reserve the right to change both without notice.



www.seeplaas.co.za
functions@seeplaas.co.za

Office Hours: Tues - Fri 09:00 - 16:00
facebook: @seeplaasgrootbrak

Instagram: @seeplaas

Dream wedding


